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XilARGED WITfl MANY THEFTS
BBSS

Domestio Arretted Accrued of 8teallng from

Numsrouj Employer.

identified by number at city jail

lerrri Detectives Work oa Case
for Loo Time and Fla

Evldeere la Va-rlo- as

Nebraska Toitn.

One of the moil obstinate cases that
the Omaha detectives have had to on-ten- d

with for year wai brought practically
to an end Friday afternoon, when det-
ectives Ferris and Dunn arrested Ella
Hurst of Wymore. Neb., at the home of
DeForest Charln, Harney street.

During the laet year numeroua com-
plaints have been received at the police

tatlon stating that a aervant girl had
worked at a certain place, pilfered various
articles of value and then suddenly left.
The rase wis diligently worked on, all the
ruses applicable In such oases being applied
by the detective department. The case
semed almost hopeless. Reports came with
more frequency and more drastic means
were used to run down the guilty person,
for It was evident that one person was
doing the work, although the description
of the thieving servant did not agree In all
Cases.

The ease grew to such proportions that
for the past month or two from two to four
detectives have worked on It almost con-

tinuously, with the result that the much-wante- d

person was apprehended Friday
afternoon.

The young woman's modus operandi was
to work at a plaoe for a short time, steal
such articles as might appeal to her fancy,
then leave the city suddenly and return
In a month or so and repeat the operation.
She has worked at Hastings, Beatrice, Wy.
more, Nebraska City and Council Bluffs,
but whether she maintained the same sys-
tem of theft at those places as she did
In Omaha, has not yet been learned.

Her First Place Here.
i The first report of her Omaha depreda-
tions was received about a year ago
from the home of Warren Bwltsler, 2604 St.
Mary's avenue. The following are some
of the persons in whose homes she is
known to have worked and stole articles
of various values:

R. P. Hodcln. 428 North Fortieth street:
D. V. Bholes, 1120 Bouth Thirty-firs- t; George
8. Bqulres, 611 South Thirty-sevent- h; Harry
C. May, 1311 Bouth Twenty-nint- h; E. W.
Arthur, 914 South Thirty-third- ; DeForest
E. Chapln, 2580 Harney; Rabbi Abram
Simon, 1117 Bouth Thirtieth, and Thomas
M. Orr, Twenty-eight-h and Farnam streets.
At some places It is said she worked as
short a time as three days and In some
manner she obtained . recommendations,
which Invariably made her entrance to
some of the best resldenoes an easy mat-
ter.

From the home of H. C. May the woman
Is said to have taken such articles as opera
glasses, silver-handle- d umbrella, act of
punch glasses, cups and saucers and other
articles. The report from the residence of
E. W. Arthur shows that two fine watches,
two overcoats and a suit of clothes were
taken. A valuable cameo was taken from
he homo of R. F. Hod gin, and a-- ouantltv

of out glass and hand-painte- d china from
the residence of Thomas It. Orr. (

The other reports received from the vari-
ous houses where the woman worked shows
a variety of articles stolen, the aggregate
amounting to several hundred dollar

Kea of Floater Fooad.
. As' none of the plunder has been located
In Omaha, It Is thought that the woman
may have a fence somewhere and may have
taken the stuff with her when she left the
city,-- ' as she did frequently between acta.
She says her brother-in-la- w, named Ne'.eon,
lived at Twenty-secon- d and liake streets
up to last September, when he moved to
Oklahoma,

' While working at one place the woman Is
said to have ordered a large amount of gro-
ceries, and It is thought the use of a horse
and vehicle must have been employed to
take the stuff to Its destination.

When questioned Friday afternoon the
woman was exceedingly noncommittal re-
garding her operationa Bhe said she was
raised at Wymore, was 24 years of age
and at present in a delicate condition.

A majority of the persons who have re-
ported the loaaea have called at the police
station and Identified the woman as being
the servant who worked for them.

The woman'a apprehension has much re-
lieved the detective department.

ALIMONY FOR MRS. COULTER

Forty Dollars Monthly aad Fifteen for
Child Is Order of Jndgo

Day.
A termination finally has come In the

proceedings of divorce by Dr. F. B. Coulter
gainst Mrs. Coulter. Judge Day has

handed down an order commanding Dr.
Coulter to pay HO a month for the sep-
arate maintenance of his wife and SIS for
Ms child. This order was Issued after
counsel for the plaintiff withdrew the peti-
tion for a divorce, which had been so per-
sistently urged in the trial, which was pro-
longed and sensational In some of Its de-

tails. When Coulter's attorneys did this
Mrs. Coulter's lawyers asked that shs be
granted a partial decree. The Judge re-
fused this, after It had been argued at
Some length, and Issued the order

COMPLAINT WILL BE FILED

Charge to Be Preferred Against
Treasurer of Two Fraternal

Societies.

Assistant County Attorney R. B. Mont-
gomery says a eomplalnt will be fl'.ed
against Thomas Vann, 100 Capitol avenue,
who is charged with being short In hla ac-
counts of the Western Star, Knights of
Pythias lodge No. 1, and St. Marlon's o imp,
uniform rank. Vann has been treasursr
of both organisations and It is said his
accounts are short to the extent of 1318. M
ta the Urst mentioned lodge end $08 In the
second. The membership of both lodges is
Solored. '

Mortality Statistics..
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Hoard of Health dur- - terial.
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Chronic Stomach Trouble. Indigestion. Croup. Cronchltis. Asthma. Lung Troubles of Any Kind and General

Debility, and is very pleasant to take nothing other Emulsion.

This great remedy has never before It has simply sold to people who have heard of it throu
Terre Haute, Evansville and other Indiana towns have been cured of the above complaints inside few months. We

for our home people are glad to tell of the good Milks' Emulsion has done them the person who commences using it the best advertising medium we employ.

The Milks' Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind.t
Gentlemen Replying to your letter of Feb. 3rd., asking what re

received from the package of Milks' Emulsion you shipped me
on my order, would say that am well satisfied with it and am con-

fident that it will do all you claim for it and more too. It has
my stomach more anything else have had. have catarrh
of the stomach for good many years and it was all through my system.
When started taking your Emu.sion was not able at times to
lay down at night almost past working. It has benefitted me

great deal shall continue to use it. have recommended it to
great many shall always have good word for Milks' Emulsion.

Yours best wishes, L. M. Trotter,
February 8. 415 S. New Jersey St., Jndianapolis, Ind.

The Milks' Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind.:
Gentlemen been sufferer for years from stomach

throat trouble and could find nothing that would give me any relief
until I purchased box Milks' Emulsion. received so much
benefit from first box that purchased another and am more than
pleased with the results. Am confident that Milks' Emulsion will
effect permanent cure. Yourt truly, Squirjc W. R. Mbrshon,

10, 1903. Braxil,

Price Cents.

DRUG
ins; the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon

-

Births Lewis Whltaker, Forty-sixt- h and
Douglas, girl; Marshall A. Stevens, 614
Marcy, girl.

Deaths William H. Bean. 216 North
Twenty-secon- d, 43; Herman Johnson, 3020
Webster; John Kiernellt, 2722 South Twen-
tieth, 44.

MORE RECRUITS FOR THE

TonaaT Men Conttnae to Apply aad
Many Are Too Tender la

Years.
Thirty additional recruits have been en-

listed for the United States army at the
Omaha recruiting- - depot thus far during
the month of March, and it is expected
that the number will reach by the
close of the month. Many of the enlist
ments are for the Philippine service and
most of the recruits fare sent to San Fran-
cisco preparatory to their shipment to Ma-

nila, Nearly seventy-fiv- e applications have
been made for enlistment, but the
trouble of minority on the part of the ap-
plicants prevails and many have had to be
rejected from this cause.

The requirement of good character and
perfect physical condition is more
exacting in the selection of recruits,
and unless an applicant can clean
bill of health, and character, the latter
attested to by at reputable citl-sen- s,

he might save trouble and annoy-
ance by applying for a berth In the
United Stntes army. A number of

of former members of the
Thirtieth, Twenty-ftft- h and Twenty-secon- d

Infantry have been made during the month.

FASCINE PROVES INADEQUATE

Fortlfleatloas la Hirer at Omaha
Fall to Give the Desired

Relief
The fascine recently put Into the Mis-

souri river by the East Omaha Improve-
ment club is operating so badly ak to
defeat tha purpose for Which it was placed.
It Is located near the" Lesher house, a little
more than a mile east of Florence lake, and
on account of the current has tipped so
that the water washes in toward the bank
instead of from it. and between the faaclne
and the bank a big hole already has been
made that la a great menace to the sur
rounding property. It will be necesssry to
take out the fascine that is now in or to

la another to counteract Its effect, In
either of which operations an expense of
about is involved. The work of making
the dike recently authorised by the county
will not be begun until next week, owing
to some difficulty in procuring suitable ma
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an ordeal which all
women aporoach with

fear,
nothing with

horror

tha suffering danger in store her, robi the expectant mother
all pleasant anticipations of coming event, casts her

shadow of gloom which cannot be Thousands of women
have found that use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy
confinement pain and danger, insures safety life of mother

nd child. This scientific liniment god-sen- d all women
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friendcarry women safely through the perils child-birt- h, but its uso
gently system the coming prevents "morning
sicancs," and other
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Milks' Emulsion guaranteed to cure the most case and purchase will be returned druggist results are not first bottle used.
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Especially Beneficial for the Ills of Children

5Q

indescribable

CREAMERY MEN COMING HERE

Five Hundred from Doj;n 8tates Hold Con-

tention in Omaha.

NEBRASKA LEAItR IN THIS INDUSTRY

Omaha Alone Makes aad Markets
Fifteea Thoaaand Dollars Worth

of Good Batter Every
Work Day.

On March 28 and to creamery representa
tives will be in possession of the city.
There will be anywhere from BOO to 600 of
them here on those dates to attend tha
convention which ..has been' called by
Charles Harding, owner of the Hygela
Creamery company of Omaha. They will
be representatives of the Empire Cream
Separator company of Bloomfleld, N. J.,
and of the creamery company.

In speaking of the convention and the
dairymen in general, Mr. Harding said:

'Owing to the fact that we have been so
busy building up our business during the
past three years, we have not had time to
infom the publlo of the rapid growth of
the dairy business in this state. We now
are going to take a little time oft to show
the people of Omaha and Nebraaka just
what is being done in the dairy line. It
is not generally known, but it is neverthe-
less a fact, that the creamery business In
this city has reached a point where tlS.030
worth of butter is being turned out dally
and marketed. The business in the entire
state now amounts to millions of dollars
annually. This business
has been built up principally slnoe the In-

troduction of tha hand separator among
the farmers. During the past three years
the Kmplre company has sold about 16,000

separators to the farmers of Nebraska.
This will serve to show how rapidly the
business is coming to the front as a Ne-

braaka industry.

Object of tho Meeting.
'The object of the meeting which we are

about to hold Is to show our representa-
tives and the farmers and business men
of ths state who are interested Just what
is being done and what can be done for the
people by pushing the dairy business. While
all this work and business has been done
In the past few years, still the business is
Just in its Infancy, and It Is to the benefit
of every resident of ths state that It be
developed to the fullest

"About 130 of the expected visitors will
bs from Nebraaka and the balance will
come principally from Kansas, Missouri,
Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin, Bouth Dakota,
Oklahoma and Minnesota, with a few scat-
tering from other states. Every farmer
and bualness man in the state Is Invited to
corns and see for himself ths progress of
the bualness. There will be In operation
a model receiving station, by wklch will be
ahown the best methods for handling, test-
ing, grading and caring for cream. The
objects of the meeting are all educational.

"E. E. Bell, general sales agent and seo-reta- ry

of the Empire Cream Separator
company, will be In attendance at the meet-
ing. In addition to the companies named
there will be representatives of the Capitol
Creamery company of Des Moines, Blue
Valley Creamery company of St. Joseph,
J. D. Bickel Produce company, Macgregor,
Is., and the Cedar Valley Creamery com-
pany of Cedar Rapids, la. A large number
of practical dairymen and farmers are a'so
expected st the meeting. A Urge hall will
be engaged for the occasion, and while the
dates set only Include March 3 and 10, the
meeting may extend ever a lonper period.
. The business of the Hygeta company has
grows so mildly earing the uut Uifee
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Constipation.

READ THESE TESTIMONIALS.

The Milks' Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind.:
Gentlemen I have had catarrh f ihe stomach and dyspepsia for

eighteen or twenty years and at one time 1 was so bad I could not
hold anything on ray ttomach but lemonade water. About a year
ago Mr. J. L. Warden recommended Milks' Emulsion. I got relief
fiom the first box and find it the rest remedy I have ever taken for the
above complaints. We are not wMwu. it in the house. It has bene-
fitted my wife as well as myself and we consider it a very fine remedy.
Yours truly, L. Patterson,

October 30, 1902. 1305 S. Fifth St., Terre Haute, Ind.

The Milks' Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind.:
Gentlemen For eight or ten years I have had catarrh of the throat,

have doctored almost continually, but without ny permanent relief.
A friend persuaded Txie to try Milks' Emulsion, for which I am very
grateful. Have taken one box, and am now taking the second. It is
with pleasure I say Milks' Emulsion has helped me more than any
thing I have ever used. Yours respectfully, D. W. Finn,

Grocer, 546 W. Wash. St.,
December 12, 1902. Indianapolis, Ind.

win refund your money If you get result first bottle

MILKS' CO.. Terre Haute, Indiana.
GUARANTEED AND FOR SALE BY

DEPARTMENT BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
years that we are forced to seek new quar-
ters and a building 66 by 120 feet and four
stories high Is now being constructed at
Eighth and Harney street, into which we
will move as soon as completed."

There will be a banquet held Wednesday
evening, March SO, at which all the rep-

resentatives In attendance at the meeting
will be present. Buttermilk will flow like
wine at this banquet and everyone present
will be allowed to drink to hla heart's

'POSSUMS IN SIGHT

Plenty of Favorite Came Promised
Dixie Club by Maa from Arkan- -

sas Jangles.

David Balfour of Duncan, Ark., has
written John Dicks Howe congratulating
him upon the formation of a "Dixie club"
In Omaha and offers every assistance in
bis power to make the next meeting a suc-
cess. Mr. Balfour says:

When you have your first banquet you
will no doubt want 'possum on the bill of
fare. If so, you can count on me to supply
all you can use. They are plentiful In this
section and I will agree to send as many
aa you may need, charges prepaid. The
hlga-ee- t catch I ever witnessed was one
Saturday afternoon last December, when
the dogs "treed" In an old snag.
We cut it down and got twelve coons,
every one of them weighing from thirty-fiv- e

to forty pounds, and it wasn't a
very (rood day for coona either. When-
ever you alls" get ready for a 'pogum
dinner let me know and I'll guarantee
that none will go home hungry.

Governor Warfleld of Maryland has tele-
graphed the club that the invitation for
him to attend the last meeting was received
too late for him to reply at that meeting,
but that he has written a letter to be read
at the next meeting.

A Baltimore paper has asked for a photo-
graph of the club, and particularly of
sketches of the lives of Maryland members
of the club, for publication.

There is now on the way from the secre
tary of the Cotton exchange at New Or-
leans sacks of cotton and gray moss for
the decoration of the new Dixie club rooms,
which it is expected will be secured within
the next thirty days. '

Miss Grace Conklln of fill California
street, a daughter of a confederate veteran,
already Is engaged in the preliminary for-
mation of a branch samp of the Society of
the Daughters of the Confederacy in this
city.

Word has been received from Mrs. Knight
of Lincoln that she with a party of southern-

-born women of the capital city will at-ttn- d

the next meeting of the club. A com-
mittee of reception has been appointed to
meet the Lincoln delegation upon their ar-
rival and escort them to the meeting.

The location of the club rooms has not
yet been definitely decided upon, but will
be In a few days. It Is intended to have the
rooms appropriately decorated with me-
mentoes of ths southland and to have many
of the leading southern papers on file at
the rooms. The next meeting will be March
n in Arcanum hall for perfection of the

Motes front Army Headejnarters.
The Second Infantry Jias started oa its

march from Fort D. A. Kussrll, Wyo., for
Port Logan, Colo. The regiment will Biarcn

of absence for twq months on sur- -
eon's certtncale of disability U grantedf lrst Lieutenant Ode C. Nichols, Thirtieth

infantry. Fort Crook.
Major R. M. Blatchford, Eleventh Infantry, will upon his arrival at Fort Niobrara

witn a couioany of ftl regiment
command of that post, relieving Captain
1. V. O'Neill. Twenty-fift- h Infuatry, now
in command these.

First IJeutenant J. Millard Little Thir-
tieth Infantry, Fort Crook. Is delated aa an
additional metnbr of the grnerul rourt-niart-

appointed to mrrt at Fort !
Moines lor tha trial of Muat-la- Kilwril

florae. Conjyany C, Taeuty-tit- u luUuiry.

GREAT SACRIFICE
Closing: $12,000

Buggies, Carriages, Wagons

AUTOMOBILES
Top Bujrgricai

tlSS Columbus rubber tires, 2S
$18i Watertown' Top tKwith rubber tires
I1W Watertown Top Buggy b11with rubber tires JSSJ
$110 Moon Top Buggy, fKRJ.

with rubber tires
190 B. Special Top Buggy, ftfiftwith rubber tires
7loMoon Top Buggy, $56

tSORaclne Top Buggy, $65
Tl B. Special' Top Buggy,'rulV'C A
leather top

SMB. Special Top Buggy, $38
Runabouts

flSS Columbus, rubber tires, $J05
tn& Wa'ta'rto'w'n,' rubber tires, $Q2
(US Racine, ''rubber 'tire, $Q5
(KM Moon, rubber tires, $84
tt Moon,' 'rubber 'tires', $70

170 Moo'n,"s'te'ei 'tires,""' "

5()
fa B. Bpeclai, steel tire's, $48

Phaetons
3M Columbus Spider, rubber CI OHtires, for ipiVU

(200 Columbus, rubber Urea, $Q5
H76 Moo'ii," '

rubber
' tires,' $ 1 40

(126 Mooni'steei tires',
for 'jLZM.

P6 Moon, steel tires, $72

23.000 C41son Records carried
o stock. A large an4 complete as

aortment of machines. Writs for
catalogues.

Omaha. Neb.

gh their friends and thousands of persons In Indianapolis- -

do not find it necessary to go to Maine or California for
and

extent.

The Milks' Emlnslon Co., Terre Haute, Ind.t
Gentlemen For years I suffered with stomach tronble and

constipation, causing dizziness and loss of appetite, togothervith all
the other troubles accompanying all these afflictions. In my case I feel
that constipation was the chief cause of my stomach trouble. It became
eo bad with me that I had no passage of the bowels except when I used
warm water injections. But at last I have found the thing for con-
stipation in Milks' Emulsion. Since taking the first box I have expe

- rienced for the first time in many months free operations with so pain
in the bowels. Your Emulsion has given me the only relief that I Lave
had for several years. Send me another box at once and your cash
termr to agents. Yourt truly, O. H. Rogers,

Feb. 14, 1903. Dry Goods, Groceries and Notions, Hume, 111.

The Milks' Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind.:
Gentlemen After having taken five boxes of Milks' Emulsion for

chronic ttomach trouble, I take pleasure in recommending it to the
general public as a ready terminating In a permanent cure Sor
earae. Have been a sufferer of stomach trouble for twelve years and
found no relief whatever until I began using Milks' Emulsion. .

Yours respectfully, Charlks Q. Cot per,
October 15, 1902. 19 S. Ninth St., Tot IliUe, Ind.

Youp druggist do not from the

ALREADY

hollow

out our entire stock of

Buggy,

$02

relief,

to make room for

Above $150 Stanhope, $105.

Specials
500 Columbus Depot Wagon, Conflwith rubber ilres qOVU

1150 Moon Rockaway, SCOPES
alightly used ipSOO

225 Watertown Close Hitch, eEffiftrpeed bike iPlUCJ
fiiA Watertown Concord Top C1and rubber tires 4II4
''for1'.?'0?. $105

Second Hand
2 Traps with rubber tires.

I Carriages with tops.
'2 Victoria Stanhopes.

2 Bike Wagons.
8 Open Surries,

i Top Buggies.
8 Phaetons.
8 Concords.

We carry the largest stock of

Automobiles
west of Chicago.

We are agents for ths Wlnton.
Peerless, Franklin and Locomobile
sad several other machines car-

ried la stock.

iBSE

EMULSION
TT

SALE

Open Stanhopes
flTS Columbus rubber tires, c, J Q
tlTWavertown, rubber Urea, $45
llM Moon, rubber tires, $105
$80 B. Special, rubber tires, $58
eftSB. Special, steel tires, "

J4
Top Stanhopes

10 Columbus, rebber tires. $63
1200 Watertown, rubber tires, $f ()3
I1B5 Watertown, rubber tires, $4g
$136 Watertown, rubber tlrer, $Q3

Surries
$3S Columbus, extentlon top, $265
$260 Columbus, canopy top, $1Q0
$225 Moon, cabriolet, $183
$1M Trap, extension top, $38
$145 Moon, extension 'op, $114
$100 B. Special, extension top, QJ'J
$90 B. Special, canopy top,

lor
$8 B. Special, canopy top,

for

Wagons
eixtoen wagons and gears at reduoed

prioes.
$70 Delivery Wagon. $55
Vb Bprtng Wagon, $52

Bicycles and supplies at large) re--
ductlon. ,

H. E. FREDRICKSON,

...$07

...$62

15th St. and Capitol Avenue.

SIXTY FREE TRIPS TO ST. LOUIS. Jm 21 for particulars.


